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DIRECTIONS FOR USE
ResInIints: DO NOT USE on 1acta6~ orpregnont COWl where milk ornilk produds moy be used fw hUIllCl1_.on. DO NOI IlEAl onino~ with th~ product more_3 6mes in ony giwn 12 month period. Allow atIeaJt 21 days bet-1reatmenI1.More.UIe01~ produd is likely 10 reM! in reiMobove the MRL
Pnlcaulion: The safely of this product in cow", hos not been eslobllshed.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:

ANIMAL & TARGET PEST DOSAGE ADMINIS1RA110N

Callie, Ready-Io-Use SHAKE WEU BEFORE USE
Pour-<ln Application: 1mL/30kg~ Apply by pouring !ram the colibraed chamber of the dispenser;

Buffalo Flies weight per anima up 10 For Buffalo FZ canlral:

(Haematobia irrilans exigua) 15 mL maximum. Apply along e back-line, !ram the shoulders tothe lail butt,
Reapp~asneeded but not when flynumbers exceed acceptable levels.

Callie Lice, bi~ng and more 0 en than once fNery For Cattle lice cantral:
sucking species 21d¥. Apply along the backline, !ram the head poll down the neck
(Bovicola hovis, Linognalhus vituli, ana over the shoulders. Foroptimum residualcontrol,reapp~

Haemalopinus euryslemus) after 3weeks.

NOTTOBE USED FOR ANY PURPOSE, ORIN ANYMANNER CONTRARY TOTHIS LABEL,
UNLEss.AUTHORIZED UNDER APPROPRIATE LEGISlATION.

Ma~ Dolo Sheet: If additional hazard information is
required, refer tothe Material Safety Data Sheet. For a copy,
write to GPO Box 2566, Canberra, ACT 2601.
Pralec~an ofWildlife, Fish, Crustaceans and the Environment
This product is highly toxic to fish. DO NOT conlaminate streams,
rivers orwaterways with the insecticide orused conlainers.
DISPOSAL: Dispose ofempty conlainer by wrapping with poper
and putting in garbage.
NOnCE OF W\RRANTY: Manufacturer's Waranty and
Exclusion of Liabilily: This product assupplied is of a higH grade and
belifNed Ib ~e suitable for any purpose fOr which it is express~

recommende1J and must be used in accordance with tne direction for
use given on tHe label. No responsibility is accepted in respect of this
product, save those non-excludable conditions implied by any Federal
and Stale legislation or low of a Ierritary.
STORAGE: Store below 300c (room temperaturel. Store upright
in the original contoiner tighrly closed, in a dry place. DO NOT
store in direct sunlight. FLY0024019

WllHHOIDING PERIODS:
MEAT: DO NOT USE Iesi than 7days before slaughler Far human
consumption.
MIlK: DO NOT USE an Ioclo~ng or~nant caws where mil~

ormilk praducls may be used far human consumption.
TRADE ADVICE
EXPORT SlAUGHTER INTERVAL IESIl:
DO NOT USE Iusthan 14days before slaughler farexport.
The ESI anthis label was correct atthe ~me oflabel approval.
BeFore using this product, confirm the current ESI from the
registrant an (071 3277 7070 or the APVMA websile
(www.apvma.gav.au/residues/ESI.shtrnll.
General Diremans: BRUTE Pour-on for Cottle will give effective
control ofBuffalo Fliu and Cottle Lice when used asdirected.
The level and duration ofcontrol may bereduced due to high
Ay pressure. Treat all animals in t~e group.
Application: Shake well before using. Loosen cop and squeeze
battle to fill measuring chamber with required dosage. Remove
cop and pour along the animal's backline. App~ 1 mL / 30
kg b~ weight up toa maximum of15mL per animal. The r---"""'::""'::""":",1
moximum number ofapplications is3 per season.
SAFETY DIREcnONS: May irritate the eyes. Avoid contact with
eyes. Wash hands alter use.
FIRST AID: If poisoning occurs, conlact a doctor orPoisons 1--.:.,....-....,...,:---:::---1
Information Centre. Phone 13-1126.

Distributed by: FLYCAM Ply. Ltd., A.B.N.5031 0625216,7/36 AchifNement Crescent, Acacia Ridge, QlD.4110 PJ1VMA No. 56165/lV0610
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE

Res1rainl1: DO NOT USE onlaclaling arpregnant caws where milk ar milk praducl1 may be used farhuman cansumplian. DO NOT tREAT animals with this praduct mare
than 36mes inanygiven 12month periad. A11aw at least 21 days belween Ireatmenl1. Mare frequent U5ealthis praduct islikely 10result inresidues abave the MRL
Precaution: The safety of this product incalves has notbeen established.

DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION:

ANIMAL & TARGET PEST DOSAGE ADMINISTRATION

Cattle, Ready-Io'Use SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE
Pour-OnApplication: Apply with the Brute applioator gun;

Buffalo Flies I mL 1 30 kg body weight per For Buffalo Fly control: Apply along the back-line, from
(Haematobia irritons exigua) animal up 1015 mLmaximum. the shoulders to the tail butt, when Ay numbers exceed

Cattle Lice, biting and Reapply as needed but not more acceptable levels.

suckingspecies olten thanonceevery21 days. For Cattle Licecontral: Apply along the backline, from
(Bovicola bovis, Linognathus vituli, the head poll down theneckand over theshoulders. For
Haematopinus euryslemus) optimumresidual control, reapply alter 3 weeks.

NOTTO BE USED FOR ANY PURPOSE, OR IN ANY MANNERCONTRARY TO11-IIS LABEL,
UNLESS AU11iORIZED UNDER APPROPRIATE LEGISlATION.

9 322349 003230 >

DISPOSAL: Triple rinse container before disposal. Dispose of rinsate
in a disposal f?it specifically marked and setup for this purpose clear
of waterways, vegetation and roots. Do not dispose of undiluted
chemicals on site. Break, crush or puncture and burycontainer in a
local authority landfill. If not availoble, bury the containers below
500 mm in thedisposal pit referred to above. Empty containers and
product should not be burned.
NOTICE OF WARRANTY: Manufacturer's Warranty and Exclusion of
liability: This prci8uct assuppliea isof a high gradeand believed to be
suitable foranypurpose forwhich it isexpressly: recommended and must
be used in accordance withtheairection for use given on the label. No
responsibility is accepted in respect of this product save those non
exdudoble conditions implied by any Federal and State legislation or
law ofa territory
STORAGE: Store lielow 30"<: [room temperature). Store upright in the
original container tightly closed, in a dry. place. DO NOT store in
direct sunlight. FLY002 4020

wmIHOLDING PERIODS:
MEAT: DO NOT USE less than 7 days before slaughter for human
consumption.
MIlX: DONOTUSE on lactatingor pregnantcows wheremill(or milk
products may be used for humanconsumption.
TRADE ADVICE
EXPORT SlAUGHTER INTERVAL (ESQ:
DO NOT USE less than 14 days before slaughter for export.
The ESI on this label was correct at the time of label approval.
Before using this product, confirm the current ESI frOm the
registranton (07) 327~ 7070 or the APVMA website
(www.apvma.gov.au/residues/ESI.shtml).
Generol Directions: BRUTE Pour:on for Cattle will give effective control
of Buffalo Flies and Cattle lice when used as directed. The level and
duration of control maybe reduced due to high fly pressure. Treat all
animals in thegroup.
Application: Shake well before USing. Adjust the Brute Applicator gun
setting to dispense thecorrect dosage for theanimal's weight. Apply
alongthe animal's backline whilesqueeZing thehandle oftheapplicator
gun. Apply 1 mL / 30 kg bodyweightupto a maximum of 15 mL per
animal. The maximum number of applications is 3 per season.
SAFETY DIRECTIONS: May irritate theeyes. t void contact with eyes.
Wash hands oher use. '.
FIRST AID: If poisoning occurs, contact a doctor or Poisons
Information Centre. Phone 13-1 126.
Material SaIeIy Dolo Sheet: If additional hazard information is
required, refer to theMaterial Safety Data Sheet. For a copy, write to
GPO Box2566, Canberra, ACT2601.
Protection ofWildlife, Fish, Crustaceans and theEnvironment:
This product ishighly toxic to fish. DO NOTcontaminate streams, rivers
or waterways with theinsecticide or used containers.

Distributed by: FLYCAM P1y.l1d., A.B.N. 50310625216, 7/36 Achievement Crescent, Acacia Ridge, QlD. .4110 mMA No. 56165/5lJ0610
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE

Res1rainl1: DO NOT USE onlaclaling arpregnant caws where milk ar milk praducl1 may be used farhuman cansumplian. DO NOT tREAT animals with this praduct mare
than 36mes inanygiven 12month periad. A11aw at least 21 days belween Ireatmenl1. Mare frequent U5ealthis praduct islikely 10result inresidues abave the MRL
Precaution: The safety of this product incalves has notbeen established.

DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION:

ANIMAL & TARGET PEST DOSAGE ADMINISTRATION

Cattle, Ready-to·Use SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE
Pour-OnApplication: Apply with the Brute applioator gun;

Buffalo Flies I mL 1 30 kg body weight per For Buffalo Fly control: Apply along the back-line, from
(Haematobia irritons exigua) animal up to 15 mLmaximum. the shoulders to the tail butt, when Ry numbers exceed

Cattle Lice, biting and Reapply as needed but not more acceptable levels.

suckingspecies olten thanonceevery21 days. For Cattle Licecontral: Apply along the backline, from
(Bovicola bovis, Linognathus vituli, the head poll down theneckand over theshoulders. For
Haematopinus eurystemus) optimumresidual control, reapply alter 3 weeks.

NOTTO BE USED FOR ANY PURPOSE, OR IN ANY MANNERCONTRARY TO11-IIS LABEL,
UNLESS AU11iORIZED UNDER APPROPRIATE LEGISLATION.

DISPOSAL: Triple rinse container before disposal. Dispose of rinsate
in a disposal p'it specifically marked and setup for this purpose clear
of waterways, vegetation and roots. Do not dispose of undiluted
chemicals on site. Break, crush or puncture and burycontainer in a
local authority landfill. If not availoble, bury the containers below
500 mm in thedisposal pit referred to above. Empty containers and
product should not be burned.
NOTICE OF WARRANTY: Manufacturer's Warranty and Exclusion of
liability: his product assupplied isof a high gradeand believed to be
suitable foranypurpose forwhich it isexpressly recommended and must
be used in accordance withthedirection foruse given on the label. No
responsibility is accepted in respect of this product, save those non
excluaable conaitions implied by any Federal and State legislation or
law ofa territory.
STORAGE: Store below30"<: [room temperature). Store upright in the
original conta'ner tightly closed, in a dry place. DO NOT store in
direct sunlight. FLYOO2 4017

wmIHOLDING PERIODS:
MEAT: DO NOT USE less than 7 ilays before slaughter for human
consumption.
MIlX: DONOTUSE on lactatingor pregnantcows Where milk or milk
products may be used for humanconsumption.
TRADE ADVICE
EXPORT SLAUGHTER INTERVAL (ESQ:
DO NOT USE less than 14 days before slaughter for export.
The ESI on this label was correct at the time of label approval.
Before using this product, confirm the current ESI frOm the
registranton (07) 3277 7070 or the APVMA website
(www.apvma.gov.au/residuesZESI.shtml).
Generol Directions: BRUTE Pour-on for Cattle will give effective control
of Buffalo Flies and Cattle lice when used as directed. ilhe level and
duration of control maybe reduced due to high fly pressure. Treat all
animals in thegroup.
Application: Shake well before using. Adjust the Brute Applicator gun
setting to dispense thecorrect dosage for theanimal's weight. Apply
alongthe animal's backline whilesqueezing tlie handle oftheapplicator
gun. Apply 1 mL / 30 kg badyweightupto a maximum of 15 mL per
animal. The maximum number of applications is 3 per season.
SAFETY DIRECTIONS: May irritate theeyes. Avoid contact with eyes.
Wash hands aher use.
FIRST AID: If poisoning occurs, contact a doctor or Poisons
Information Centre. Phone 13-1 126.
Material Safety Data Sheet: If additional hazard infarmation is
required, refer to theMaterial Safety Data Sheet. For a copy, write to
GPOBox2566, Canberra, ACT2601.
Protection ofWildlife, Fish, Crustaceans ond theEnvironment:
This product ishighly toxic to fish. DO NOTcontaminate streams, rivers
or waterways with the insecticide or used containers.
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